Abstract-Research information related to application of enzyme as pretreatment and subsequent functional finishing on wool blended textiles for imparting multi-functional properties is still scanty. Yarn-blended wool/cotton fabric was pretreated with both a cellulase (Bactosol-CA) or a protease (Savinase-16.0LEx) in individual, subsequently finished with Synthappret-BAP and β-cyclodextrin based combination to impart anti-shrink, anti-microbial, softening and anti-crease properties. The performance of the finished fabrics depended on type of finishing combinations applied rather than enzyme pretreatment. Savinase pretreatment followed by Synthappret+Ceraperm-MW combination finishing impart both anti-shrink property as well as softening, while Bactosol pretreatment followed by β-cyclodextrin and sanitize combination finishing impart antimicrobial activity as well as anti-shrink finish to the wool/cotton blend fabric.
Introduction
Blending is one of the value-adding steps in textiles since two distinct fibers are mixed for the development of newer product.
Polyester and cotton fiber are preferred to be blended from 10% to 90% with other textile fibers in order to improve the durable and handle value of the blended textiles. Blended textiles from wool and cotton have many pleasing features, like warmth, good moisture absorption and soft handle 1) . Central Sheep and Wool Research Institute in India, a premium research institute for wool research, had developed a blend fabric from cotton warp and wool weft that satisfies the desirable properties of winter shawl 2) . Chemical processing such as preparatory process, dyeing and finishing plays an important role in the textile market. Since each processing improves the aesthetic property of textiles as well as functional properties and so it † Corresponding author. Tel.: +91-3324711807; Fax.: +91-3324712583; e-mail: lammayappan@yahoo.co.in can satisfy wide range of customers as per their needs 3) . Wool, a unique natural fiber, has scales on its surface with hydrophobic nature, which has drawbacks in chemical processing 4) . Pre-treatment such as chlorination, plasma treatment, enzyme treatment etc., is preferred to improve the physio-chemical as well as functional properties of woolen textiles [5] [6] [7] . Research information on finishing of wool/ cotton blended textiles was available mainly for specific functional finishes like flame-retardant finish, anti-shrink finish and anti-crease finish. Vinyl phosphonate oligomer was applied to cotton/ wool blended twill fabrics by a pad-dry-cure process to impart flame-retardant finish 8) . Dry wrinkle recovery of wool/cotton fabrics was improved by the treatment with dimethyloldihydroxy ethylene urea (DMDHEU) 9) . The presence of wool in untreated wool/cotton twill fabrics caused burning rates to decrease and
oxygen index values to increase as wool content increased in the blends 10) . A mixture of a DMDHEU and the Synthappret BAP by a simple pad-dry-cure procedure on wool/cotton blend improve wrinkle recovery 11) . Wool/cotton blend (50/50) treated with mixed emulsion containing DMDHEU and 2% aziridinyl-adeprene L-100 polymer gave permanent press effects 12) . DMDHEU based polymer finishing on cotton-wool (60/40) blends gave durable-press finishing 13) . Intimate blend of unchlorinated wool and cotton attained higher resistance to pilling when finished with soft acrylic resins combined with dimethyl siloxane, synthetic wax, glyoxal and melamine resin 14) . Fluorocarbon based finishing on wool blended fabrics imparted soil resistance finish, since it reduces surface free energy of both fibres 15) . Literature on application of both enzyme pretreatment and functional finishing on wool blended textiles for imparting multi-functional properties was still scanty.
A study was conducted on wool/cotton blend fabric, which was pretreated with a cellulase and a protease separately, subsequently finished with Synthappret-BAP and β-cyclodextrin combination in order to impart anti-shrink, anti-microbial, softening and anti-crease properties. 
Material and Methods

Enzymes
The details of different enzymes used for this study were given in Table 1 . Based on the composition of wool/cotton in the blend fabric and on manufacturer's technical information, the concentration of enzymes used for this blend fabric was optimized as 1 g/L of Bactosol-CA Liq. and 2% of Savinase-16.0LEx on the weight of blend fabric (owb).
Finishing chemicals
The finishing chemicals used for this study were supplied by Clariant Chemicals (India) Ltd., Mumbai, India.
They 
Methods
Enzyme treatments
The cellulase was applied on blend fabric using the following condition: 1 g/L enzyme, liquor ratio of 1:10, pH of 5.0 (adjusted with addition of 0.5 mL/L acetic acid solution) at 50 o C for 60 minutes. The protease was applied using the following condition: 2% enzyme (over the weight of wool portion), 1:10 liquor ratio and pH 8.5(adjusted with addition of 0.5 g/L sodium carbonate solution) at 55 o C for 60 minutes. After each enzyme treatments the fabric was washed, rinsed well, dried at ambient condition.
Finishing treatments
The recipe for five different finishing formulations was given in Table 2 .
For S-BAP based finishing, the required amount of S-BAP was taken along with S-RPU/C-MW.
It was mixed with 0.25 g/L Sandoclean-PCJ solution and stirred well. The dissolved sodium bicarbonate solution was then added gradually with constant stirring and the pH was adjusted to 7.8±0. 
Evaluation of performance properties
The finished and unfinished fabrics with and without prior enzyme treatments were conditioned under standard condition (20±2 o C, 65±2% Relative Humidity, 4 hours) and the following performance properties were evaluated as per established standards: dry crease recovery angle 16) , antimicrobial activity 17) , area shrinkage 18) , wicking height 19) , tearing strength 20) , primary and total hand value for winter suiting fabric by Kawabata hand evaluation system for winter suiting fabric 21) , and bending length 22) . For surface study, the unfinished and S-BAP-treated wool samples were examined with a JEOL scanning electron microscope (JSM 6360).
Results and Discussion
Wool/cotton blend fabric was pretreated with a cellulase and a protease separately followed by finishing with five different finishing combinations; their performance properties have been evaluated and discussed below.
Finish add-on
The percentage of finish added on the untreated and enzyme-treated wool/cotton blend fabrics are given in Fig. 1 . The weight loss due to cellulase and protease enzyme treatments was 1.51 and 4.66% respectively. It is observed that the finish add-on is higher in β-CD based finish than S-BAP based finish, since more finishing chemicals were taken (150 g/L) in that formulation than others (60 to 90 g/L). Overall the mean of finish add-on is higher in Savinase treated fabrics (47%) followed by Bactosol treated fabrics (22%) than untreated fabric. It is also inferred that the amount of finish added to blended textiles could be depended on the modifications of its component fibers.
Wicking height
The wicking height of finished and unfinished wool/cotton blend fabric with and without prior enzyme treatment is given in Fig. 2 . It is noted that, the wicking of moisture is better in warp direction than weft direction after enzyme treatments and finishing. The proteasetreated and cellulase-treated fabrics are wicked more moisture than untreated fabrics after finishing. Among the finished fabrics, enzyme-treated and S-RPU finished fabrics are wicked more moisture than the other finished-only fabrics both in warp and weft directions. S-RPU is a polyurethane based polymer and it enriches with free hydroxyl groups. That free hydroxyl groups are capable of forming H-bonding with water molecules easily and so it wicks more moisture than other finishing formulations.
Tearing strength
The tearing strength retention of finished and unfinished wool/cotton blend fabric with and without prior enzyme treatment is given in Fig. 3 .
The tearing strength of the blend fabric after enzyme treatments is reduced both in warp and weft directions. Generally enzyme modifies the fibre both in surface as well as morphological aspects, which breaks chemical bonding in amorphous and crystalline regions of polymer chain in some extent. This causes a reduction in tensile strength of textiles. The S-BAP based finishing retained the tearing strength of enzyme treated fabric in weft direction, while it is slightly improved in warp direction. However F-VLF based finishing is reduced the tearing strength ofthe untreated as well as enzyme treated fabric and the percentage reduction is higher in warp direction (5%) than weft direction (2%). It is also observed that, the mean of percentage reduction of tearing strength of finished fabrics is higher in cellulase-treated than corresponding proteasetreated ones.
S-BAP diffuses into wool fiber due to the preferential sorption of the polymer by the nonkeratinous region present in ortho cortex, while it may spread on the surface of cotton fibre. During heat curing, the polymer causes crosslinking between polymer and reactive groups in the wool and reactive hydroxyl groups of cotton fibre. This crosslinking could be expected to reinforce the intercellular region of both fibers 23, 24) . The subsequent encapsulation of surface modified wool and cotton fibers by the S-BAP combination finishing combination is the reason for the regain of tearing strength to higher value. Generally F-VLF based combination on natural fibre reduces the strength of fibre due to crosslinking occurring in acidic pH that breaks intermolecular bonding of fibre particularly in cotton fibre. So the tearing strength F4 and F5 finished fabrics are lower than other finished fabrics.
Shrinkage
The total shrinkage due to relaxation, consolidation and felting of finished and unfinished wool/cotton blend fabric with and without prior enzyme treatment is given in Fig. 4 . Wool fibre is easily susceptible to shrink during home laundering in comparable to cotton due to presence of cuticle. Since wool portion is higher (65%) than cotton portion (35%) in this blend fabric, wool fibre plays a major role in the shrinkage of this blend fabric. The protease is modified the cuticle scales and alternatively reduced the felting shrinkage of the wool fiber. The encapsulation of modified fibre surfaces by the finishing formulations can further reduce the shrinkage of the blend fabric.
So the shrinkage of protease and finished fabrics (9.4 to 11.7%) are lower than corresponding cellulase and finished ones (12 to 15%). The protease-treated and S-BAP+S-RPU combination finished fabric (9.44%) is shrunk lesser than other combination finished fabrics (> 10.34%). The deposition of S-BAP polymer on the modified cuticle layer followed by masking the scales of the wool fibers and improvement in hydrophilicity by S-RPU polymer may reduce synergistically the differential friction effect of the wool fibers and alternatively reduces the shrinkage this blend fabric 25, 26) . Ⅰ6ⅠL. Ammayappan․J. Jeyakodi Moses․K. Asok Senthil․A. S. M. Raja․Lam K. C. Jimmy 한국염색가공학회지 제 23권 제 1호
Objective assessment by KES-F
The primary hand value in terms of smoothness (Numeri), stiffness (Koshi) and fullness (Fukurami) and total hand value (THV) for winter suiting fabric evaluated from these parameters are given in Fig. 5 and 6 respectively.
It is observed that, the primary hand value of the untreated fabric had very low smoothness (0.7), high stiffness (6.6) and medium fullness (3.8). The smoothness and fullness are improved with simultaneous reduction in stiffness after both enzyme treatment and also in subsequent finishing treatment. The protease-treated fabrics are showed better improvement in softness and fullness than cellulase-treated ones, before and after finishing. However the S-BAP and S-BAP+S-RPU based finishing on the enzyme treated fabrics reduce the smoothness and fullness since S-BAP polymer film has roughness feel 27) . However the other finishing formulations are shown either improvement or preserving the smoothness and fullness of the fabric.
The S-BAP+C-MW finished samples are shown higher primary hand values than other finished samples irrespective of pretreatment since generally microsilicone emulsion improves the softness and drape-ability of finished fabrics.
The protease-treated fabrics with and without finishing are showed better THV than their corresponding B-CA treated ones. The maximum THV is observed in protease-treated and S-BAP+ C-MW (3.7) combination finished fabric.
The formation of a uniform S-BAP polymer film on the enzyme modified surface of the wool fiber is evidenced from scanning electron microscope photographs as given in Fig. 7 .
The S-BAP crosslinks with wool fiber and forms substituted urea 28) . This stiff polymer coating on the surface of the blend fabric reduces the smoothness as well as total hand value. 
Bending length
The bending lengths of finished and unfinished wool/cotton blend fabric with and without prior enzyme treatment in warp and weft direction are given in Fig. 8 .
It is observed that the bending length of untreated fabric is reduced significantly after these two enzyme treatment both in warp (from 16.9 to 14.3 mm) and weft (from 18.8 to 14.2 mm) directions. The bending length of blend fabric is in order of unfinished fabrics > finished-only fabrics > enzyme treated+finished. It is also noted that, S-BAP finishing increases the bending rigidity of fabric when applied alone, while the incorporation of either S-RPU or C-MW in the finishing formulation decreases significantly in warp and weft direction by. S-BAP polymer has the ability to form of inter-fiber bonds and hence it limits the relative movements of fibers when the fabric is deformed, resulting in an increase in fabric bending rigidity 29) .
Dry crease recovery angle
The dry crease recovery angle of warp and weft direction is considered as total dry recovery angle (DCRA). The DCRA of finished and unfinished wool/cotton blend fabrics with and without prior enzyme treatment is given in Fig. 9 .
The DCRA of untreated fabric is lower in warp direction (100 o ) than weft direction (138 o ). It is slightly improved after each enzymatic treatment, which further improved both in warp and weft directions after finishing treatment. Overall, the total DCRA of enzyme treated and finished fabrics (> 255 o ) are slightly higher than corresponding finished only fabrics (< 254 o ). After finishing, the total DCRA is better in cellulase-treated fabrics (3.5%) than corresponding protease-treated ones (1.9%), when compared with the finish-only fabrics.
S-BAP based fabrics are shown higher DCRA in weft direction than warp direction and vice versa in F-VLF based finished fabrics. The F-VLF is a modified DMDHEU based crosslinking agent. It acts largely by making both wool and cotton fibers more resilient in which it thus increases their ability to recover from deformation. However S-BAP based finishing improves crease recovery by decreasing the frictional component of creasing, probably through the formation of elastic interfiber and inter-yarn bonds [30] [31] [32] . 
Antimicrobial activity
The zone of inhibition of gram-positive and gram-negative microorganisms on β-CD finished and unfinished wool/cotton fabric with and without prior enzyme treatment is given in Table 3 . It is observed thatz, the β-CD finishing is inhibited the bacterial (S-Aureus) growth on unfinished and enzyme treated fabric, while the zone of inhibition is better in cellulase-treated and β-CD finished fabric (1.5 mm) than their corresponding proteasetreated ones (0.5 mm).
The zone of inhibition is further improved by the addition of Sanitized-9919, an antimicrobial agent used in the market. The maximum zone of inhibition against S-Aureus is observed in cellulase-treated and β-CD+F-VLF+S-9919 treated fabric (6.0 mm), which inferred that S-9919 resists the bacterial growth in this combination. These two combination finishing do not resist the fungal growth in this fabric even after enzyme treatments.
Conclusion
The cellulase/protease pretreatment on wool/ cotton blend fabric modifythe respective component fibres. The polyurethane/modified DMDHEU based finishing combination encapsulates the enzyme treated fibres and that encapsulation improves their performance properties. The performance properties of protease treated fabrics are better than cellulase treated ones, since the proportion of wool fibre is higher than cotton portion in this blend fabric.
The S-BAP based finishing on wool/cotton blend fabric imparts shrink-resist finishing, while prior Savinase treatment shows better in shrink resistance than corresponding cellulase-treated ones.
The protease-treated and S-BAP+C-MW combination finished fabric shows higher THV than other finished fabrics. The S-BAP based finishing retains and improves the tearing strength of enzyme treated fabric, while F-VLF based finishing only retains the tearing strength.
The β-CD based finishing imparts only antibacterial finishing to the wool/cotton fabric, while it is better for the cellulase-treated fabrics than the protease-treated ones. It could be concluded that the protease-treatment followed by S-BAP+C-MW combination finishing imparts shrink-resist and softening finishing while the cellulase treatment followed by β-CD+F-VLF+S-9919 combination finishing imparts antimicrobial and shrink-resist finishing on the wool/cotton blend fabric. These standardized multi-functional finishes have potential application on wool blended textiles as per consumer needs.
